Prize of the Chase family is Julia, 19-year-old Smith College lassie who beat 8 of 41 men in the 65-mile American Legion marathon and finished less than a minute behind the male winner. She runs 15 miles a week to train, looks like top Olympic material.

Language barrier broken at St. Edward’s University, Austin, Texas, in orientation program for Latin-American students. Summer study equals English proficiency in school year.

Making the College Scene

Student Prince is Alexander of Belgium, shown here (tieless, center of trio walking three abreast, middle of photograph), strolling to medical classes at the University of Louvain. Doctor or Your Highness?

Next Saturday MIT will send three four-man teams to the National Rifle Association’s Intercollegiate Sectional match at the University of New Hampshire.

Captain Steve Smith ’62 shows form which enabled rifle team to finish season with 7-1 record. Looking on is number two man Dick Ludowin ’63.

Rowland Car snapped the broad jump with a leap of 20’ 3 1/2". In the running events Rowland Conner was second in the 500. Mike Oliver took second in the mile, and Bill Purves captured second in the two.

Next Saturday the running Beavers wind up the season with a dual meet against Bowdoin at Brunswick, Maine.